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ABSTRACT
One of the educational methods is the education using the concept of
speech recognition. This method is used to develop application that can listen
to the words pronounced by the user, then the application recognize the talk
and gives the results by shown the words that have been recognized or using
these words to do another process, and this is what is called feedback.
In this thesis we developed an application to recognize Holy Quran
ayahs, this application prints the ayah that have been pronounced by the
learner and its words confidence degree if the ayah recited correctly.
We used Java language in the development of this application, also we
used sphinx which is open source library for speech recognition, and the
application trained by eleven Holy Quran recites from different countries.
The experimental results show that the accuracy percentage in
recognizing the correct recitation increased when the size of trained data
increased.

المستخلص
واحذٍ هي هٌهجٍاث الخعلٍن هً الخعلٍن باسخخذام هفهىم الخعشف على الكالم ،استخخذهج هتزٍ الوٌهجٍتت لخرتىٌش
بشًاهج ٌسخرٍع االسخواع للكلواث الوٌرىقت هي اإلًساى ،وبعذ رلك ٌقىم الخربٍق بتالخعشف علتى الكتالم واعرتاا ًختا ج
عي طشٌق طباعت الكلواث الخً حن الخعشف علٍها أو باسخخذام هزٍ الكلواث فً هعالجاث أخشي وهزا ها ٌسوً بالخغزٌتت
العكسٍت.
فً هزٍ األطشوحت حن حرىٌش حربٍق للخعشف على آٌاث القشاى الكشٌن ،وٌقىم هزا الخربٍق برباعت اٌَت الخً حن
ًرقها بىاسرت الوسخخذم ودسجت الثقت فً كلواحها ارا قشأث اٌَت بصىسة صحٍحت.
حتتن استتخخذام لغتتت الجافتتا لخرتتىٌش هتتزا الخربٍتتق ورلتتك باستتخخذام هكخبتتت  sphinxوهتتً هكخبتتت هفخىحتتت الوصتتذس
للخعشف على الكالم ،ثن حن حذسٌب الخربٍق بىاسرت أحذ عشش قاسئ للقشاّى هي بلذاى هخخلفت.
ًخا ج االخخباس أظهرت أن نسبة الدقة في التعرف على الىتة ا اليىة ةة ت ىد لاى اد ةبىا الب نى ت التىي تىتا بهى
عال ة التدر ب.

1.1 Introduction
What is speech recognition? Speech recognition is the process of converting a
speech signal to a sequence of words, by means of an algorithm implemented as a
computer program. Speech recognition applications that have emerged over the last few
years include voice dialing, call routing, and simple data entry, preparation of structured
documents and content-based spoken audio search [1].
The performance of a speech recognition system is usually specified in terms of
accuracy and speed. Accuracy is measured with the word error rate, whereas speed is
measured with the real time factor [1].
The Sphinx is a speech recognition engine system developed at CMU .It can be used
to build small, medium and large vocabulary applications .Sphinx has been submitted to
SourceForge as an open source project, its source code is available for download form the
internet [2].

1.2 Research Problem
There is a need for a Holy Quran learning software which is fully interactive with
the users, that can gives examples of the correct pronunciation of the Holy Quran and can
detect whether the pronunciation of the user is correct or incorrect. There is a huge
numbers of interested Holy Quran learners needed who help them in correct Holy Quran
recitation.

1.3 Research Objectives
The objectives of this research include the following:
To investigate the speech recognition techniques.
To develop a Holy Quran speech recognition application that can recognize Holy Quran
ayahs and learn the correct ayah recitation.

1.4 Research Methodology
We used java language and open source speech recognition library called Sphinx
to develop the speech recognition application for Holy Quran, The developed application
has been trained for recognizing three Holy Quran Sowers alfateha, alfalag and alnnas,
the developed application has the ability to recognize every these three sowers correct
ayahs Tilawa and to learn correct recitation for these ayahs with the discovery of the right
and wrong ayah words and their Holy Quran recites pronunciation.

1.5 Research Organization
This research organized as following:
Chapter one is an introduction to the research, Chapter two presents the
background and the related work, Chapter three shows the tools used to develop the Holy
Quran application, Chapter four presents the implementation of the speech recognition
application for Holy Quran, Conclusion and future work presented in chapter five.

